world famous wings

starters

we didn’t invent the chicken wing, but who cares. go
to any place you want. ask cliff wyllie, wing guru from
derwood! eat our wings and you decide. our extra love
makes them the world’s best. 1½ lb.
market price.

pierogies

buffalo wings
“the absolute best buffalo wings south of buffalo”
buffalo benny, famous buffalo bull slinger.

chesapeake bay wings
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this has been an outta the way cafe favorite since
pointer mckenna mixed wings up with old bay seasoning
during an all night poker game in 1993. winnahhhh.

bbq wings
it’s bbq time! our wings and bbq shimmy-shake together.
the dancin’s in your mouth.

smokey habanero bbq wings
hickory smoke and habanero finish for wing lovers who
love their bbq and spice. very nice!

chip’s wings
you can only get this triple layered blend of flavor
and heat at the outta the way. decades in the making,
give your taste buds the best treat in the house!

ronnie d. would tell ya that pierogi is polish in the
house when you get them in derwood. if you’ve never
had ‘em, hmm sinfully good. crisp potato raviolis
served with butter & sauteed onions.9 oldbay tossed.10

mondo nachos
crisp tortilla chips, cheddar, jalapenos, tomatoes, chili,
salsa & sour cream.12

spiced shrimp dewey beach
the ultimate finger food. steamed bay-spiced shrimp.12

shrimp or chicken quesadilla
these are goood. btw and big winners with the kids.
piping hot off the flat grill, these toasty tortillas melt
our own blend of cheeses into chopped chilis and
your choice of shrimp (13) or chicken (12).
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shrimp tempura
battered tempura style shrimp with cocktail sauce.12

dragon wings
crazy good dragon eatin’. green chilis, jalapenos, juice
& secret hot spices to fire up your mojo. lip smackin’!

swing wings
not too much mix up, mix up for marley or you when we
swirl hot & teri combo sauces with old bay spice.

swirlin’ wings
decades of love, swirled in our hot ‘n teri combo sauce.

teri wings
swirled round and round in teriyaki sauce.

naked wings
nothing but wings. beautiful naked wings.
all drummies or wingies, add 2. extra veggies/dressing.1

soups and chilis
suzetta’s maryland crab soup
suzetta simmers tomatoes, celery, peppers, corn,
potatoes & crab meat to make this a spicy delight.
cup 5/bowl 7

soup of the day
hearty comfort soups made every day from scratch.
market price

south stonestreet tomato beef chili
why is it so good? ‘cause we haven’t changed a thing
about our chili since 1989. Spicy but not hot with red
onion & cheddar cheese (unless you say different).
cup 6/bowl 8

tamarillo white chicken chili
pulled roast chicken chili with a mild texas ‘tude.
green chiles, pinto beans and onions, topped with
cheddar, jack and sour cream.
cup 6/bowl 8
“well done is better than well said”-Ben Franklin

capt. snapper’s blue crab dip
snap up this eastern shore deelite, hon! It’s every
snapper’s favorite dish. Served with toasted bread,
celery and carrots for dipping!13

calamari supremo
tempura battered and lightly fried, served with marinara
sauce, it’s a fabulous finger-lickin’ treat!11

chicken tempura tenders
batter dipped tempura style tenders. munch out!
Served with fries.11

louisiana chicken strippers
skewered & grilled with cajun spices.10

deep fried onion rings
old fashioned, hand cut, hand dipped rings.8

cheese fries
munch out dude. fries topped with shredded cheeses.8

tenders
chicken tenders
buffalo tenders
swirlin’ tenders
swing tenders

chesapeake tenders
chip’s tenders
dragon tenders
bbq tenders

you choose....crunchy tenders served with fries, ranch
dressing, bleu cheese or honey mustard dressing.11

if you’re planning a party, do it right.
book the cafe and go local.
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